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went nn to list thr many engage.
monts and the distinguished ca-
rrrr of Col. Coward to prove

 that HP was not \\hat his name
'implied, Mrs. Jenkins learned of
her husband's death at The same
time (hat Ihe oihrr residents of
Yorkville learned of it. Commu-
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Kings Mountain Military ScAoo/ cadeti are thown at Camp AH'uon, their tjmmer camp. Th'u picture wai moc/e £y JoAn /?. ScAori o/ Yorl before 1861.

K. M. M. S. a York Institution
Rare old pictures shore cadet life 

at military school prior to Confederate \Yar

Jenkins and Coward took a 
lively interest in th^ir new 
home town. In ]*.r\ they and 
Lt. C. A. Seabrook were active 
n the organization of The Church 
of the Good Shepherd,

By JOHN GETTYS SMITH

KLN'GS Mountain Military 
1 School was founded in York 

by MicAh Jenkins and Asbury 
Coward in 1£55. These two joung 
men decided urnJJe they were 
Ffill attending The Citadel that 
they would organize a prepara 
tory school for boys who also 
planned to attend the Military 
College of South Carolina. B^th 
Jenkins and Coward were mem 
bers of prominent planter fami 
lies from Charleston and they 
selected old YorkviJlr. "The 
Charleston of the Up Country." 
as the location for their proposed 
school. Immedialely after their 
praduauon they went to York- 
Mile to select a site. Their ven 
ture was looked upon with skep 
ticism both in Charleston and 
in Yorkville. The little L'p Coun 
try town, despite its beautiful 
hnmes, flourishing Prcsbvterian 
Female Colkge and general fltr 
of wealth and refinement, wai 
hardly more Ihan a villace in 
f?.e. A few of York's wealthy 
merchants and planters had 
formed a corporation and built 
the Kings Mountain Railroad 
from York to connect with the 
newly completed mam line at 
Chester. The road was completed 
in 1852. The town had been the 
Interjection o! two major roads 
since its settlement a hundred 
year* before and so Yorkville | 
row became the depot for a 
prosperous plantation area sur-

i founding the town and an exten- 
) live back country area to the 
'west. The town looked forward 
: confidently in the mid-1850's and 
i the two young men decided to 

  po forward with it. The fmt 
session of the school opened in 
a frame building in l&w. There 
were 12 student?. Jenkins and 
Coward were undaunted and by 
the end of the session the en 
rolment had doubled. Things he- 
pan to look up for them end 
then the building burned. H. F. 
Adiekes, who had erected a 
large brick store building at the

nruare In town, offered space 
nn the second and third floors 
ol his store for the cadets. They 

I ate their meals at the fashion 
able Rose Hotel and so the 
tchool continued without inter 
ruption while a handsome new 
building was erected. Th» new 
school was. completed in 1857

and » »« Immediately one of the
 how places of the town. It was 
described in an eld Issue of The 
Yorkville Knquirer as follow*!; 

"The main building, a perfect 
model of college architecture, U 
constructed of brick. three
 rones high and contains twen 
ty-six rooms. On the first floor 
are frxjr large reflation room*, 
and four smail apartment! in 
tended for various convenient

purposes. On the second and 
third floors are eighteen com 
fortable rooms fitted up with 

{fireplaces, a perfect system of 
j sewerage, ventilation and other 
conveniences for the accommo- 

I dation of boarders. Attached to 
either end of the main building 
are two story, eight room wings,

intended for the residence of 
principals and teachers of the 
school. The building and grounds 
cost fcO.OOO."

With the new building came 
even more success. The repu 
tation of the school spread over 
the State and the South and stu 
dents from the most prominent 
families in th*1 section rame to 
YorkviHe to nrend K. M. M. S. 
The regulations were strict and

fh* standards were high The 
Charleston Merniry lauded the 
school in an editorial in July, 
1S.".9. saying;

"The annual announcement of 
those successful tea* hers of 
youth, Captains Jrnkins and 
Coward appear in the; Mercury 
this morning. The military edu-

ration of youth has ever 
fully advocated in these column*, 
and it is gratifying to read »urh 
reports of examinanons ..."

In I*."i9 there were l.TO cadets 
In the Srhonl, nn enrollment 
which rivaled the SntiOt Caro 
lina College ft,"ni\fr*irv). Mi-

cah Jenkins and Asbury Coward 
h^d been the only instructors in 
the school when It oponrd but 
the school had prospered to such

an extent tfoi* the following ad-

; vertisement appeared In the 

December 23, ]KW edition of 

the Yorkville Enquirer; 

"Kinc* Mountain Military School 

Yorkvillr, S. C.
Principals- MaJ. Micah Jen- 

kins. Prof, of Mathematics; Opt. 
Ashury Cows rd. Prof. French; 
Lt. C. A. Seabrnoks. Prof, of 
Latin and Greek; Lt. E. M. Law, 
Prof. History and Mathematics; 
Lt. H. K. Thorrvi*. Prof. Belief 
Letters; Lt. R. T. Harper, Prof. 
English and Arithmetic; B. P. 
Boyd, Bursar; r>rs. A. I. Rarron 
and J. R. Bratton, Surceons.

Terms: For nil school evppn.v
e*. I.e.. Tuition, Boarding. Light.
Fuel, Stationery. Book-:, and

f Medical attendance. $^00 per

scholastic year.
No pupil under twelve or over 

eighteen years of age will be 
i i eceivcd.

For further information apply 
to Principals, Yorkville, S. C.

References. On. James .Jones, 
Columbia; On. D. F. Jami- 
soti, Omngeburt*. S. C ; Gen. 
Dan'1. Wallace, Jonesville, S C ; 
Col. I. D. Wilson. Soriety Hill. 
5. C; Gen. R. Ct . M. r>mno- 
vant. Ninety-Six rVpot. S, C.

in York. Recently new front 

doors were placed on this beauti 

ful old building, one is dedicat 
ed to Asbury Coward and the 
other lo Micnh Jrnkins. A n^v 
volunteer uniform company rail 
ed the Jasper Rifle Guards was 
organi/cd in Yorkville in 1 R ">9 
with Mjcah Jenkins us its Cap 
tain and C. A. Seabrook as the 
first Lieutenant. Other officers 
were I. N. Withers. 2nd. Lt. and 
W. B. Metts. 3rd. Lt. K. M. M. S. 
wa* a definite part of the town 
of Yorkville and its personnel a 
part of its leadership. By 1861 
the enrollment of the school 
bordered 200 and the faculty 
looker] forward to even greater 
achievement, but war came in 
tint year. The instructors in 
military schools wore of great 
importance to th*1 Confederacy 
und the instructors of K. M. M. 
S. led the young m^n of the 
State to the battlefirids rather 
thnn the class rooms and en 
campments.

All of the instructor* went off 
to uar, but all did not come 
rw»'k. Micah Jenkins won fame 
a* the Commander of the South 
Carolina Sharpshooters. He was 
made a Brigadier General, was 
highly respected and admired by 
both officers and men, and was 
killed at the Battle of the Wild- 
ernrss in 1854 while he was still 
in his twenties. K. M. Law be 
came a general and suffered a 
wound that left his arm still 
for the remainder of his life. 
Asbury Coward served through 
out the War with gallantry. Rip- 
ly's 'Behe\e It or Not 1 rmted 

>ear* sgo that a Cnn-
offi- T *:£rrd hlS

nications were poor in 1864 and 
the train coming up from Ches 
ter usually announced the newi 
by blasts of its whistle. Short, 
rapid toots from the whittle 
meant good news and long, dole 
ful ones indicated had. The citi 
zens of the county listened for   
the whistle and the residents of 
the town of Yorkville always 
came to the station to hear the 
news. On one particular occa 
sion the tram wailed the entire f 
trip up from Chester and by : 
the time it pulled into the sta 
tion the entire population was 
waiting to hear the news. Mrs. 
Jenkins and her children were 
there in their carriage when the   
news was announced thHt Gen- ! 
crnl Jenkins had been killed, j

When the War was over Col. 
Coward came back to re-open 
thr School. Times were hard 
during those days and years of 
Reconstruction. The federal au 
thorities would not permit the 
cadets to use rifles and there 
was indebtedness on the build 
ings Incurred during the War 
years. Few families could af 
ford to send their sons to school. 
The school strusRlrd alone ff> r 
a few years with Col. Coward 
li^hfms vainly to mmnt;un it 
and then it closed. Asbury Cow- , 
ard became Commandant of 
The Citadel, his old Alma Mater, 
and under his leadership the 
school nourished. K. M. M. S. j 
opened and i-iosrd under differ 
ent sponsors for a number of 
jears before its doors were final 
ly closer! a« a school.

In 1!»09 the Episcopal Church 
in South Carolina purchased thr .

property and moved the Church 

Home Orphanage which had 

been founded in Charleston in 

3«50 to its new location in Th« 

Garrison at K. M. M. S. Thu 

mam building stands today he- 
nmd its wide campus present 
ing « facade that has not been 
altered in more than a century. 
The voices of South Carolina 
youth still echo in the halls and 
youthful enerjry is spent in 
games on the campus. On Sun 
day mornings these children 
walk Into the old Gothic church 
whose doors are in memory oC 
two young men who wer« vital- 
ly interested in the youth of th« 
Mate. K. M. M. S. was »n 
integral part of old YorkviU* 
and the1 Episcopal Church H^m*

f"r Children retains that plac« 
in York today. Sunday, May 3, 
is Pilgrimage pay at the Church 
Home. On the first Sunday in 
May each year Episcopalian! 
from nil over the State corn* 
to York to visit their home tor 
children. In York they are Join- 
ed by members of the Church erf 
the Good Shepherd and many 
r.thrrs who are not Episcopal 
ians but who are "friends" of; 
the Church Home. Thes* 
"friends" are doctors who fur 
nish free medical and dental 
services to the children; they arc 
peach growers who send trucka 
loHdpd with bushels of peachi 
in the summer; they are mer 
chants who give discounts and 
(hey are residents of the town 
who simply feel a bond of 
friendship with the Church Horn* 
as a York institution.
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A rjroup of young men at the King* Mounttain Military School just before the Confede~ 
rate WOF. Many name* later well-known in South Carolina were on the icAoo/'i roll. Old 
photograph* dating to ante-bellum day* are quite rare now, and York ii fortunate in haying 
had John R. Schotb, 'America'* Fir*t Commercial Photographer," to make a visible record 
of life in that town 'before the War." The** picture* belong to the York Memorial Museum. 
w/iose director is John Gettys Smith, author of the accompanying article.
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Corfefi off por«rf« /n /ron^ of "the Garrison" aiier it* completion in 1857. Note Negro batod. the tenants and the 

skirted fad'iet standing on the gallery. _______________ ____ •


